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17 Ada Street, Mount Hutton, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1131 m2 Type: House

Andrew McKiernan Renee McKiernan

0425290503

https://realsearch.com.au/17-ada-street-mount-hutton-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-mckiernan-real-estate-agent-from-mckiernan-real-estate-newcastle-and-lake-macquarie-2
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-mckiernan-real-estate-agent-from-mckiernan-real-estate-newcastle-and-lake-macquarie-2


$800,000 to $850,000

This flawlessly presented home offers you the best of both worlds – a rear of block setting in a whisper quiet cul-de-sac,

and a short seven minute stroll to all your shopping and café needs at Lake Macquarie Square and Mount Hutton. Comfort

and convenience are truly equally matched here. Wonderfully private behind an electric gated driveway, you'll never be

short of parking options either with a carport (or covered alfresco), flowing into a 9m long garage/shed, plus a single

garage under the home's roofline. Beyond the property, kids can revel in the safety of this quiet cul-de-sac while riding

bikes and playing street games, plus Little Zak's Academy is literally footsteps away, and it's just 800m to Mount Hutton

Public School. When the weekend comes around, choose from beautiful Lake Macquarie or Redhead Beach for water

sports and fun in the sun.- Wide appeal for a young family, downsizers, and car enthusiasts or hobbyists- Single level

brick and tile home on peaceful and private 1131sqm battle-axe block - North facing backyard, fully fenced for kids and

pets to play- Electric gated driveway to ample off-street parking-       9m long garage/shed, lawn locker shed, plus an

additional garage with internal access to the house -        Open plan design with a/c for climate control; Queensland room

for extra living space- Granite topped kitchen with electric cooktop, under bench oven, Bosch dishwasher- All three

bedrooms appointed with built-in robes, ceiling fans, and new vinyl plank floors- Full bathroom with ensuite access from

main bedroom, extra w/c in laundry- Stroll to childcare, 800m to Mount Hutton Public School, 3km to high schools at

Gateshead- Central to Warners Bay and Charlestown SquareDisclaimer: All information provided by McKiernan Real

Estate in the promotion of a property for either sale or lease has been gathered from various third-party sources that we

believe to be reliable. However, McKiernan Real Estate cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in the information provided.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations and rely on their own inquiries. All images,

measurements, diagrams, renderings and data are indicative and for illustrative purposes only and are subject to change. 


